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Details of Visit:

Author: Extasy Searcher
Location 2: Baker Street, London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 26 Apr 2017 20:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Whilst the flat itself is very small the double bed really was quite adequate for our purposes. 

The Lady:

Leah is exactly like that as the website photos but her impishness is a welcome quality.

The Story:

I had only recently become aware of this webpage and had spotted Leah who was to be my target
for a 60th birthday treat. She had been away and this was her first day back so I made an
appointment early in the day for the evening.

After a quick, non-shared shower the gorgeous Leah pounced on me with different oils, kissing and
stoking me all over so my little friend became extremely aroused which she then gorged on in her
mouth (not DT) and between her ample boobs of which she is very proud. She came on top and
worked me over beautifully before finishing in mish.

Enjoyed a lovely chat (although she speaks very quickly) about Thailand - she is from the north
hence her porcelain skin colour - whilst I was recovering. So with 20 mins left she was desperate for
me to cum again and did things to me that no English or Eastern European girl has ever done to me
in all my years in trying to achieve this for me. We even went a few mins over time but sadly it
wasn't to be (but so very close) but hell, she really did give it a super try.

Such a sweet girl who even helped me dressing and spent some time trying to tie my tie which was
very amusing - "its my job" she said!

The acid test of my enjoyment with Leah is measured in terms of 'would I visit' again. Yes I certainly
would without reservation as she is such a beautiful girl and so wanting and willing to make the time
so enjoyable together. Her attitude is so refreshing in comparison to so many of the other working
girls I have seen over the years.

Special praise too for the quick text responses from the booking team.
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